Employment Application
All Apps are Confidential
Mailing Address:
D.O.B:
_____________________________________________

Personal Details
Last:
First:

If different, Physical Address:
_____________________________________________

Middle:
Home #:

Cell #:

Do you hold a valid Drivers
License? Y or N

DL #

Do you have your own transportation? Y or N

Email:

If No, How will you get to work?

Do have any previous injuries, describe?
Do you take ANY kind of medication, describe?
Please detail any Technical Certificates obtained:

Qualifications and Training you have completed:
Diploma or GED
Do you have any Military Training? Y or N
How many years?

If so, what branch?

Please check all that apply:

Alarm/PA Sys.

CCTV

Commercial

H.V.A.C.

Industrial

Solar

Residential

Data/Comm

Fire Alarms

Pipe Bending

EMS

Medical or Edu.

Job site Machinery/Equipment you can operate (Please list):
Total years in this Trade =
Where are your Strong points?
Do you have the latest code book? Y or N

Can you navigate the code book? Y or N

Do you have the required tools to work in this trade?
Would you call yourself Mechanically inclined?
Are you willing to travel a week at a time?
Do you own and can you use a computer? Y or N
Do you have a phone? Y or N

Can you text? Y or N Can you send and receive pictures? Y or N

Can you send and receive email from your phone? Y or N

Have you been convicted of a crime in the last 5 yrs? Felony or Misdemeanor

Employer(s)
Name, Company,
Phone #
Latest at top

Employment
Dates
From

Please explain

Position / Duties

To

CompanyContactPh#CompanyContactPh#CompanyContactPh#CompanyContactPh#-

Personal references if no references above.
1)

Ph#

2)

Ph#

3)

Ph#

Is there anything you would like to say to us at AES Inc. about yourself?
Hourly Wage you are seeking $
Would you be interested in Education to further yourself in the Electrical Field or any of it's associated
fields, if so which fields are of interest?
A.E.S. Inc. promotes equal opportunity in employment regardless of sex, marital status, disability, creed or race in respect of
conditions of employment. We take pride in ourselves, our work and our business. We require proper dress attire and proper
hygiene. We are always here for our employees if your willing to talk, we are here to listen to improve our company for all.

Thanks for your interest in working with Advanced Electrical Services, Inc.
For Office Use Only
Bank:

Acct#:

Route#

Position:

Wage:

SS#
Hire Date:

